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Roar Sandvoll
Chairman
Stavanger Deep Sea Fishing Club
Dear Roar
I wanted to send you my personal congratulations and those of EFSA England for hosting a wonderful Championships last week from
Tananger. You and your Organising Committee did a wonderful job of keeping everyone informed and whilst I know from the
experience in organising these championships that there is lot of work to be done, much behind the scenes and it takes a great
Committee of volunteers to achieve such a success. You had a great team Roar and this was very evident.
I met with all of your team through the week and must say a big thank you personally to Tom, Frode, Elvind, Jan, Haakon and not to
forget Nina on the shore for all her hard work....super team. I would also like to thank the ladies doing morning and evening coffee,
drinks and chocolate, really nice gesture and they were had always had a smile to great us so please do thank them for me also.
Roar you went out of your way to accommodate us all from England and I assure you this was very much appreciated and indeed you
did more than you needed to, even presenting a trophy to us for the day we held our Shore Species Championships, wonderful gesture
sir. With all the work you did and still you were able to add this additional fun element made it very personal and enjoyable I assure
you.
The event, from the Opening Ceremony to the closing Gala Dinner in my eyes went really well and you should be proud of the
achievement in hosting this Special 50th EFSA Boat/Line Championships. Yes, it was special and will remain in my memory banks
for many years to come (until you host the next one that is!!!!) Congratulations.
I am confident that we will meet again in the near future (I may even try to fish you Festival one year) and please do thank Vigdis also
for the fun and entertainment I had at the Gala Dinner....fine dancing.
Well Roar, I do hope your life can now get back to order and that you enjoyed the football on Sunday, nice to do something for
yourself I am sure.
Take care and once again please pass on my thanks to all your team please.
Kind regards
Neil
Chairman EFSA England
Tel: 0044 (0) 7909 967300
Email: nbryant@neilbryant.co.uk
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